Broome Transit Tours
Amazing experiences for you...
CAPE LEVEQUE EXPLORER DAY TOUR
BROOME KALEIDOSCOPE TOUR (4 HOURS)
THREE IN ONE “MUST SEE” TOUR (4 HOURS)
CABLE BEACH SUNSET WITH CHAMPAGNE
& CANAPES (2 HOURS)

BOOK NOW

08 9192 5252
www.broometransittours.com

or book through the
BROOME VISITOR CENTRE
08 9195 2200
www.visitbroome.com.au

BOOK NOW

Explorer Tours

08 9192 5252

www.broometransittours.com

Cape Leveque Explorer
Day Tour
MON / WED / SAT
Explore one of Australia’s most remote and
untouched regions. No trip to Broome would
be complete without exploring the remote
Dampier Peninsula and Cape Leveque!
TRIP HIGHLIGHTS AND INCLUSIONS
 Admire exquisite scenery aboard our modern, fully air-conditioned
4WD coach.
 Visit the historic Beagle Bay church with famous pearl shell altar
 Discover the rich pearling history through your included Cygnet Bay
Pearl Farm tour.
 Tour One Arm Point including a tour of the hatchery and see a
working aquaculture centre with a range of artefacts on sale
 Immerse yourself in Aboriginal culture with traditional Elders at
Gumbanan.

Coach Tour

$240

All inclusive!

DEPARTS BROOME 6.30am
RETURNS 7.00pm
Pick up from all hotels
6.00am / 6.30am

Monday, Wednesday
& Saturday only

 Swim at the pristine beaches of Kooljaman at Cape Leveque.
Kooljaman at Cape Leveque is a unique wilderness camp which is
surrounded by a diversity of natural wonders.

LUNCH INCLUDED

CAPE LEVEQUE SPECIAL
BEAGLE BAY, SACRED HEART CHURCH, CYGNET BAY PEARL FARM TOUR
GUMBANAN COMMUNITY, ONE ARM POINT & KOOLJAMAN

PAY FOR ONE AT $240,
GET 2ND HALF PRICE $120
$360 for two people

Includes pick up and drop off
Morning / Afternoon tea and Lunch provided

Morning & Afternoon
Tea Provided

Includes Lunch

Includes Entrance Fees

BOOK NOW

Broome Tours

08 9192 5252

www.broometransittours.com

Broome Kaleidoscope
Tour - 4 HRS
A look at colourful Broome - the history, the
pearls and the natural beauty.
TOUR INCLUDES:
 Visit to Chinatown
 Visit to Japanese/Chinese cemetery
 Extended visit to the Broome Museum
 One hour visit to the brand new Cygnet Bay Pearls boutique and
pearling showcase
 Visit to beautiful Cable Beach and Gantheaume Point
 Enjoy the “Cable Beach Sunset with Champagne & Canapés

FEATURES
Your tour includes visits to Cable Beach, extended visit to the Broome Museum,
the Japanese cemetery and Chinatown. You will spend an hour with Cygnet Bay
Pearls to experience an introduction to Broome’s pearling past and the “Story of
the Australian Pearl”. Witness the wonder of a live pearl harvest. You will be given
a proper introduction to pearl grading and have ample time to read the “Time
Line Wall” on the history of Broome pearls. View one of the largest and rarest

Broome
Kaleidoscope

$99

All inclusive!

1.30pm - 6.00pm
Pick up from all hotels
1.30pm
Return to all hotels
6.00pm
Fares include admission to
Museum and Cygnet Bay
Pearl experience.

pearls in the world. Finish your tour on the world renowned Cable Beach where
you will enjoy either two glasses of champagne or two locally crafted Matso’s
beers with canapés.

Cable Beach Sunset

with Champagne & Canapés - 2 HRS
Experience the beauty of a beach sunset in Broome!
TOUR INCLUDES:
 Visit to Cable Beach
 Experience sunset on the beach
 Two glasses of champagne or two locally crafted Matso’s beers
 Canapés

FEATURES
Join us in heaven! Sit on Cable Beach in Broome, with a champagne in hand
and watch an amazing sunset. Every evening about 5pm, locals and tourist
head to Cable Beach to watch the sunset. Take our coach directly from your
hotel to your exclusive area on the world renowned Cable Beach. Tour includes
two glasses of champagne or two locally crafted Matso’s beers with canapés.

Cable Beach
Sunset

$59

All inclusive!

4.30pm - 6.30pm
Pick up from all hotels
4.30pm
Return to all hotels
6.30pm

BOOK NOW

3 in 1 Tour

08 9192 5252

www.broometransittours.com

Malcolm Douglas
Crocodile Park
Enter another world through the jaws of a giant saltwater crocodile.
The famous daily feeding tour showcases some of the largest crocodiles on
display in Australia. The park is home to breathtakingly colourful birdlife, a
cassowary, kangaroos, euros and wallabies, as well as emus, jabirus, snakes
and lizards.
Very knowledgeable handlers will lead you around the park sharing

Croc Park

fascinating information about some of the only remaining living dinosaurs.

12 Mile Bird Park
Over 600 birds await you at this lovely, amazing park. Take a walk along
tidy trails that weave their way between aviaries, shaded alcoves with
timber seats and a Barramundi lake complete with waterfall.
The birds themselves rage from tiny, beautifully coloured Gouldian finches
to two majestic blue and gold macaws. The array of cockatoos including

Bird Park

red-tailed, white-tailed, yellow-tailed, gang gang - just to name a few!

Cable Beach Sunset
with Champagne & Canapés
Join us in heaven! Sit on Cable Beach in Broome, with a champagne in hand
and watch an amazing sunset. Every evening about 5pm, locals and tourist
head to Cable Beach to watch the sunset. Enjoy the last stop of your tour at an
exclusive area on the world renowned Cable Beach. Tour includes two glasses
of champagne or two locally crafted Matso’s beers with canapés.

All

three

places in

one tour for just $109

Cable Beach
Sunset

Pick up from all hotels 2.00pm
Return to all hotels 6.30pm

